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In the Seventeent~ Century, when war had bitterly ?ivide? the people of
Eng!an~, th.ere .w~s b.udt the chapel of Staunton Harold ,n Lelcestershire. The
dedIcation InSCription IS there today, as a message for our own times:

In the Yeare 1653
When All Thinges Sacred Were

Throughout Ye Nation
Either Demollisht or Profaned
Sir Robert Shirley, Barronet

Founded This Church
Whose Singular Praise It Is

To Have Done the Best Things In
Ye Worst Times

And
Hoped Them in the Most

Callamitous.
-Reprinted from "THE MAINSTAY", Seamen's Church Institute of Newport, R. I.
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A ssoc;aterJ Press P olu
Coast guardsmen have just secured a breeches buoy to the City of Flint, Pere Mar

quette Railway car ferry, at Ludington, Mich. The buoy was used to take off four passen
gers and a crew of forly-three trapped aboard when the ferry went aground during a
severe lake storm.
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~5 OUTH ST.. EW Y RK, N. Y.
Telephone BOwlin~ Green 9.2710

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of
.., , , Dollars.

Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions
their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seamen.

.\ dramatic r scue illustrating
how a breeches buoy stand between
the crews of ships and their saf ty
is told by eaman C. K.. \dams, in
a recent article in the'H FF~l.\:\

L~ I..\:\D lOG. publi hed by m r
chant seamen enrolled in the . S.
\Iaritime Training 'tation, directed
by the . Coast Guard. Adams
dro\'e from ~ew York to Cleveland
with hi - wi fe and was greeted hy
the w rst storm that has hit the
lakes in 27 veal". B\' th time
.\dams reported to the Commander.
the air IVa full of OS message'
from hip that were grounding on
the reef and breaking in two. Be
cau e "\dams had been in the oast
Cuard before joining the :\[erchant
Service, he was familiar with pro
cedme and volunteered for duty .

For forty-'two hour- he and a
companion bra\'ed the raging eIe
nll'nt: attempting to repair telephone
lim's con11l111nicClting with the light-

house at Detol1r. By their effort
they saved the live," of th ' keeper of
the beacon and of the crew. of a
number of ve: eIs, thus living up to
the tradition of the Coa t Guard:
"You have to go. but you don't ha\'e
to come hack.'

"\dams modesth- dnes not dcscrilJe
his (lwn efforts' hut pays tribute
rather to Boat:wain's Mate \\"illialll

. Reynard and hi,' mates \\"ho u ed
a brl'(,rh('s buo,\1 to re:cue 19 mem
hers of the crew of the 4,539 ton
l.akes st alller SiJloloa \I'hich ran
on to a reef at ac Bay. near Fay
ette, :\Iichigan. during the same
storm:

TlELl ]:\ Tlll~ :\IGTIT
"\\'illiam C. l~C\'nard recei\'ec1 in

-tructions to go to the aid of the
SillOloa. He il1lmediatcIv loaded th
:.\felburn Jight. spare axe.. water
lights and other equipm Ilt in tmck
Xo. J44- and with heach apparatus
trailer Xo. 2.i1R and pnt Ollt for the
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\\'ere admittedly very much handier for
deserting, and a treasured chest would
often keep a man loyal to his articles in
a port wherc de crt ion was more or les.
prevcntable. Often these wcre very elabo
rate, indeed. brass·bound and made of
cedaI'wood, but the average wa' a good
sound chest of which the standard price
was about a pound. Very often the ship's
carpenter would invest all the money he
had to spare, when the ship was in a
timber port, in good wood which he made
up into chests on the way home and sold
to the men as they paid off and before
they had been relieved of e\'ery penny by
the harpies ashore. If there were any
left on his hands hc could alway" find a
market for them among the dealers in
the dockside districts. who sold them for
quite a stiff pricc to the father: of lad
going to sea for thc first time ;b appren
tices,

'Vriting of the decoration:, of sea
chests, Frank Bowen, in the Journal of
Commerce and Shipping Telegraph, of
Li\'erpool, added thc following:

"~rany sailors, howcver, chose to deco
rate their chests with intricate geometrical
designs of contrasting colors. and one oc
casionally comes across a chest extraor
dinarily well done in that \\·a\·. althoug-h
the majority are anything- but .ymmetri
cal. In \\'l'di,h ,hips th almo, t im'ari
able fashion, riginating- nobody knew
how. was to paint the pine chests green
\\'ith black lids. In French 'hips the

"1~t'J1ril\tt-d hum The ;.\( w York . un.

By Robert Wilder*

Seamen's Kit
Som f the earlicst chest- camc frOIll

the old East Indiamen, most of them
fashioned from teak and camphorwood.
The SroJIICII's Chl/reh Jlls/illl/e ha a
handsome examplc in mahogany. hrass
bound and peg-ged. which was left there
twenty years ago by some unknown sailor
who nC\'er returned for it. \Yc also dis
co\'ered that in the early day the Dutch
Ea t India Company insisted upon a
uniform size and design.

At a later datc the chest were a great
feature in British foreca, tics, C\'ery repu
table caman posse.. ing one. One comes
acro. \'arious sayings on this point 
"Every sailor has his own chest and the
Sou'-Spainer his bag." was one: anothcr
was that the old reliables had chests, the
young-ster. and . cally\\·ags. hags. Bags

In Coentie lip, ju·t off outh stred
there i a narrow, red brick building. onc
of thc everal inconspicuous structures
which harken back to the days when the
East Side water front was packed with
clipper ships.

\\'e stopped in there to take a look at
a sea che t belonging to H. 11. \\ illiam
son, editor of the publication "Fair
\\·inds." ~fr. and ~frs. Williamson sort
of hold opcn housc in the old building for
thosc whose interests incline toward thc
sea and its ship. If you pass that way
we uggest you stop in. The building
wa, once occupied by a ship chandler,
one of the Aoors was a sail loft and the
top Aoor is low and heavy beamcd and
with a whalc oil finish on the planking.
\\'illiam on's chest belonged to hi, father.
an old sea captain, and is built lightly
mailer at the top than at the bottom,

a dc ign which wc understand is peculiar
to thc Xorwegians.

Along- with a cup of coffcc from the
\\'illiam on gallery and ome conversa
tion we picked up a few notes on sea
chests which interested us.

and laid the shot line a ro '
the pilot hOll e. It wa readih~
reached by the crew on tI-
S · I 1e

7/10 oa. and the whips hauled
out. The haw'er was rt1l1 Out
and ecured to the forellla:t.
.\ ten ton tractor, the property
of the Conservation Depart.
ment, was u ed as an anchor
The breechc. buoy wa fitted
and the slack in the ha\\':l'r
taken by means of the tractor.

.. , \t 2 :00 A,:\l. the fit.. t
member of the cre\\' wa land
ed. About twenty local fisher
men assisted in hauling on the
whip.. . \s each man wa taken
a 'hore he wa brought to a flre
which had been built in the
woods, a hart di tance awa\'.
Here each man was gi\'en h~t
coffee and something to cat
and then dri\'en to Garden.
::'IIichigan, where dry clothe'
were i sued to him, . t 5 :00
. .M. the last'man (19 in all)
wa taken ashore. The gear
was recovered and H.eynard
and his helpers departed for
his station, arriving at 3:45
P.::'II. .\ splendid example of
teamwork and courage."

Editor's Note: This is only
one of the many instances
where a breeches buoy i u~ed

to save li\'e. In the i\Ierchant
::'IIarine chool of the Institute
student· are instructed in the
use a f this method of transfer
ring people from a sinking
hip. Thirty seamen and offic-

er were rescued from the
grounded British freighter Illcemore
which had broken up on the rocks of
Port Menier Anticosti I land. The
ship lay just forty feet frol11 shore.
but every inch of the way was
crowded with jagged rock pounding
surf and flying spray. In pite of
freezing cold, blinding snow, high
wind and pitch darknes , the re cue
of the crew was effected by using a
brrcchcs buo)'.

Rescued by a Breeches Buoy
[,""fOara,." by 101/11 .7. Fla/IIT/Y. Rrprodl/cNI
from "(;/tarri.om'" of tIll:' Coa.ft U

, COllrlesv
j)t-//Mrday-Dora'l. Publishers. .

heach. A.rrived at 12 :30 .. ::'11.. es
corted by the ~Iichig-an State Police.
They were compelled to cut a road
through the 'wood . in order to brinO'
the equipment abreast of the trand~
td steamer. .\t 1 :00 A.M. they
completed the work anc! a place on
lop of a 15 foot cliff wa selected to
~et up the gear. The] yle gun was
placed below the bluff on the beach.
The gun was 'ighted at 30 degrees
ele\'ation and about 2 deo-rees rio-ht

. I' b b
WIIl( age. uSIng six ounce of powder
and a ~o. 9 shot line. Fired the glln

Images and/or text cannot be shown
due to copyright restrictions.
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(TIIlIi' of "RollillO 1/0111/''')

Pipe all hands to challt the chorus

The sands of time are runlling luw

The aile aloft has called our shipmate

To his long, long' \\'atch b('lo\\'-

Chorlls

"Bravery"

RollinA' homc. rollin'" home.

Rolling home \\'here cold wind, II w,

The storms of life will soon be O\'er

. nd \\-e'll join the \\'atch below.

EolTon's on:: C"pt"in Woolfen·
den who reteiveJ the finH meJ,,1
strlll,k off_ useJ to visit the Institute
frequently in 1923, when he wa' a
third offker and attended the llanre'
in the Apprentices' Room. Vere
Patrick Wills-Rust. the Serond Olfie
er. visited the Institute's Appren.
tites' Room in 1926 whell Ile was a
radet on the trailling ship Malwlla.

the :.\Iercantil '::.\Iarinl'. 1n hi'
hand the figure h()ld~ a wreath.
inscription is:-

"Awarded by Lloyd's"

H.cverse.-,\ trid nL symbolising
.-ea power. is SU1Tf1l111ded by an end
less \\Teath of oak 1eayes and
acorn~. On a ribbon acro.- the
centre of the dc~ign is the single
word :-

BURIAL AT SEA
I'hoto h3' .1Ialr A, Co.trllo

S. S, La .1I0lll nllpalll

5

*Sung- at "Burial of the Sea" Sen'icc, commi,ting hudy to the deep, on full-rigged

,hip ",\Iexandcl' Gibson", as reported by Captain Harry Garfield,

The '-boat by this time had a
;.earchlight trained on the ~ll1'\'i\'ur'

in the water and \\'a~ ma hine
gunning them. :\Iany were killcd.
inclnding the Chief Officer. The
:.\ Ia~ter and Second fficer, \V ho
had remaincd undismayed by re
peated attacks from the air whilst
at (~tend and on the \\'ay back,
had shown great Cllurage and ~pirit

in attacking the submarine, and dur
ing the six homs they were in the
water before being- picked up did
their utmost to cheer and ~upp()rt

the fe\\' surviyors who remained

afloat.
The following- is a de~cription of

the design of the nel\' medal :-Ob
~('nT.-_\ heroic figur symbolising
courage and I.:ndurance is seated
looking out over the sea, on which
is seen in the di~tance a \'e~.-el of

in the alt marsh" of Florida's Ea5t
Coa, t, we saw a really remarkable ex_
ample of 'ea chest, designed and huilt
hy \\'hose hand we could never di.co\'er
but its owner at the time ne"er ccase(i
to delight in showing' it off.

A ffixed to the inside of the lid \\as
an old pistol. the trigger mechanism de
signed to work when the chest wa opened
unless a catch at the back was released.
As an additional protection. just in case
the gun didn't fire, a long. slim-bladed
knife shot out just below the lock, Thi,
was calculated to inflict a dandy gash in
any prowler. Both the pistol and knife
were ru t eaten and had long since lost
their usefulness. but we have alway.
wondered what happened to the man who
first tried to open the che, t,

The First Awards
Captain Rowland :\Ion-is \\'oolicn

dcn, Ia ter
Vere Patrick \Yills-Ru t.

Second Officer
The ship was returning to Eng

land from Ostend fully laden with
over 200 passengers, including soml.:
50 women and some children. Her
speed was not more than eight
knots and she carried one Le\\'i~

gun. At 1 :15 a.m. an enemy. ub
marine fired two torpedoes which
narrowly missed the zig-zagging'
yessel. but 20 minutes later the
second of two further torpedoes hit
her amidships, and she broke in two
and 'ank within a minute. The
Second Officer. who was 011 the
bridg-c. wa carried down with the
ship. but on striking the bottom
she heeled over and shi fred the
wreckage \\-hich \Va' pinning him
down. and he came to the surface.

great thing' was to ha,'e a lace-fringed
cover to the che,t. generally the work of
a lo,'ed one ashore, and although French
foreca tIes were not noted for their
cleanliness, and \\'ater was always hard
to get for washing purpose, it was won
derful h w clean these covers were kept,

"Another form of adornment was really
beautiful rope work on the becket handles
and hackles of the chests, The fancy
knots contrived for this purpose were
often wonderful, and it was really excel
lent practice for the first voyap;er, but it
is to be feared that. after trying his pren
tice hand half a dozen times with poor
results, he would generally get one of
the old hands to make a really good job
of it for a cake of tobacco,"

Y cars ago. aboard a flat boat moored

IT was announced on 27th Decem
ber that, \\'ith the approval of the

Admiralty and the Ministry of- .
hipping, the Committee of Lloyd's

had decided to strike a new medal.
to be known a "Ll yd's \Yar Medal
for Bra\'ery at Sea," for bestowal
upon Officers and men of the 'Mer
chant Xavy and Fi 'hing Fleet in
case- of exceptional gallantry at sea
in time 0 f war.

\\'e announce below the a \\'ard
of the new medal to. amongst
others, :\lasters and Officers of the
?-Ierchant ?\avy, The records of
the deeds which have earned the
distinction are not les moying for
their breyity, These are men who
have done well for their country.
The 01 portunity found them ready,
and their example i' one to be fol
lowed by everyone of us to the
extcnt that occasion may demand
and our strcngth all0 \\' ,



and practical memorial if .ome
LOOKOUT reader would like
to give it in memory of some
relative or friend. Or perhaps
some club or church group
would like to give it a a mem
orial and lasting tribute to ome
sea hero-for example, Captain
E. S. F. Fegen of the converted
merchantman Jcl'<'is Bay who,
with one arm almo~ t hot away,
stood on the bridge as his ship
,,'ent down, her guns blazing
a\\'ay at the :-Jazi man-of-war
which had attacked the com'oy.
Hi heroic self-sacrifice per
mitted 38 of the merchantmen
in the convoy to scatter, all but
four reaching port. afely \"ith
vital uPllies for England, A
bronze tablet, suitably 111-

scribed, would be mounted OYer
the door to the recreation office.

The officer' room, given as
a memorial in 1913, has been
renovated and refurnished at
a co t of $600.

will cost ~7S0.00 to renovate
room. (It. erves thousand.
camen of ALL nationali-

. Most of the men who u e
are . mericans. ) \ \ ill any
titute friend donate this
unt or will several friends

ke a joint contribution for
purr)O e?

We ha\'e also a new recrea
n supen'isor' office built in
e", location at the center of
room so as to . erve the sea

n better. Here they come to
the eCluipment for the vari
games. leaving their room

·ct. as a depo. it. No cash
. it is required, but the men

e most conscientious about
turning the cards. checkers,
IliaI'd balls. etc. when they
\'c finished playing. The co t

rebuilding this office and
reation desk is $3jO.00. It
ulcl be a mo. t appropriate

which extend from Coentic,
Slip, acro s the Front Street
. ide of the building, has been
for some time in great need of
repair. During the summer
months some imprm'ement
such as partition.. painting.
plastering. etc. are being made,
Thi room has had long and
constant use ince the .-\nnex
building was opened in 1927. It
really needs complete refuf1li;,h
ing so that it will meet the hIgh
standards et in the British.
Belo'ian and Dutch recreation
roo~ls which are financed hy
. hipping committees and volun
teers from tho e countries. The
Institute'. large .g·ame. r?o~;;
contains pool tables. blllH\

tables. bowling alleys. ta~
g'ames such a checkers. che~'i

i)inochle, jig saw puzzles. ~~~.
other games such as (jUDI ~

. nn"dClrts.. huffle board. pll1g' P ,..
t

.te to
For further information ",,, Of

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITLJT_E_ ........::.li~

\JJ work and no play makes
a sailor's life dull as dishwater.
E\'en' man does his job better
if h~ has plea ant ~elaxation
and di\'erting entertainment
wh n off duty. As the defense
program hift into high gear.
we hear more and more talk
ab ut the :\10R LE of the
men of the. rmy, Navy. Coa t
Guard and l\Ierchant Marine
and their lei ure-time activitie .

A always. the Institute is
doing it. utmost to pro\'ide am
ple and wholesome recreation
for all seamen of the Merchant
marine. It also cooperate with
the -C. S. Government by hous
ing from time to time members
of the U. . Coast Guard and
U, S..-\ rmy Corps. The morale
of these men must be main
tained. Contribution are re
quired to assure the continu
ance of the Institute's enter
tainment program.

For example. the large recre
ation room on the third floor



(1JL UmwJlll1ju1 OOlJOfPl-
By Kermit W. Salyer, A. B. Seaman

ABELGl.\:\ freighter put into
:\e\y York harbor a little while

ago after having called at various
port· in the British 1:1cs,

,\ mcmber 0 i the crCw said that
it wa" an une\"ent iul \ oyage and
then proceeded to relate a string of
adventures that branded the voyage
as anything but uneventful. 1f that
voyage was an une\'entiul one, I
need to hc enlightened as to just
\\'hat constitutes a yoyage that is
fraught wirh danger and adventure.

Just hi, telling about whar hap
p ned was cnough to make onc':
hair curl.

The ship lay at anchor olT Staten
Island for five days before she
sailed for Bel fast som months ago.

On the trip eastward they sighted
two ships. :\ot knowing whether
they were fricnd or ioe. the kipper
of the Belgian ship changed his
com e sharply and went full speed
ahead in the oppo:ite direction, The
other ships. thinking that probably
the Belgian \\'a' an enemy ye sel.
did the same thing. Soon they
were out of ight of each other.

It is hard to tell friend or foe
on the high s as and the best thing
to d is to turn tail at the slighte t
sllludge on the horizon,

Upon arriying at Belfa t. some
one in the hlack gang who kne\y rhat
the Chief Engineer wa: s11lugglin o'

cigarettes in from the Cnited tates
turned him in to the authoritie'.
The chief was fined tw nty-five
pounds and had to pay eighteen
pound: duty on the contraband.

The hief \\'as something of a
slave-dri ver amI pract ically every
one in the Engin department had a
grudge against him. Needles to
say. he left the ship in BeIfa t.

A fter discharging part of the
cargo in Belfa t. the ship went over
to Li\·erpool. \\'hi1c the ve" el was
in Liverpool. my correspondent
went down to London for a hart
yisit \\'irh some friend,;. He aid
that there was not a ,;ingle air raid
alarm \"hile he was in the apital.

\\'hen he arri\'ed back in Li\"l r
pool. everything was yery quiet. lIe
began \\'ondering wher all the e"r
man raiders were. He had h cn in
the British Isle: for nearly a wcck
and he had not een no e or tail oi
an enemy plane.

He didn't have long to \\'ait he
fore he 'aw bombers. and plenty Ili

them at that.
Glasgow wa.' the next port of call.

The\' arrived there a da\' after an
air ;'aid and the popnlace was still
cleaning up the debri:, .\t Clas
gow 6.000 bags of mail were di
charged. .\nd not more than tWll
or three hour: after the mail har!
been deposited in the post officl.
one oi the hags exploded. It con
tained a timc homh and the ship had
)x-en carting it around - acros~ the
.\tlantic and in and out of British
pons-for more than thirty day,;.
. \ pparelltly the person who placed
it ahoard the ship had expected it
to explode in mid-ocean and 'ink
the ship.

:\.nd my friend aboard th ship
told me that it had been an uncYent
ful yoyage!

Because oi strict cen'()rship thl'
ship's ere\\' couldn't find out just
hO\\' much damage had heen done by
the explosion in the post office,

They returned to Belias!. their
last cail before coming hack to :\'e\\
York. :\'ot long aiter they had
dock d the ship a wave of German
homher- came oyer and began drop
ping huge explosive and fire bomhs
indiscriminately. 1\11 the :.hips in the
harbor began firing their anti-air
craft guns, but in all the xcitement
the men on the Belgian ship Il1U't
have become a little mixed up, for a'
soon as the raid wa over an Eng
lish officer came ahoard and ba\\'led
thcm out for firing on English plane..

In the raid the German. had fired
a margarine factory and a ship-yard.
.\nd a homb landed squarely on a
tng in the harhor. killing the entire
crew. One 0 f the officers on the

tug was a vcry good rriend u f the
second mate of the Belgian ship.

.\ fire bomb fell on the deck of
the hip. but the third mate, with

ALEG.\L case arising out of the
heroic action of rhe 5.5. ]rrvis

Ha.v whick as everybody will recall,
protected last year 'ucce 'fully a
Briti 'h conyoy of 38 ship' against
a German raider, was tried before
the British court. The question
was whether the crew of one of
the convQ\'ed ye ·seI5. the ,5. Sail
[)rll/rtrio: wa' entitled to salvacre
with respect to their own ves el.
The judgment of :-1r. Justice Lang
ton gives a very vivid picture of the
case. which is Cjuoted. not only on
account of its legal and factual back
ground. but panicularly in view of
the tribute which the English court
paid in the judgment to an
. \merican eaman.

:-1 r. J11 tice Langton in gi\'in rr

jndgment aid:
"It i- no\\' part of Engli h history

that on .'oV. 5. 1940. the convoy
in charge of the Briri h auxiliar;'
crui 'er Jervis Ba" was attacked h\·
a heavily armored and powerft;]
German warship in the Atlantic.
\\'ith magnificent courage and self
sacrifice the unarmed ] en'is Bal'
immediately turned toward tIle
raider. tIll;;; drawing her fire and
gi\'ing her conyay the best possible
chance of escape.

"The plaintiffs in the present case
have testified here not only to the
single-minded devotion to (Iuty ex
hihited by the Jervis Ba\,. but, also.
to the pr'actical yalue or' her action.
In the gathering dusk e\'ery moment
that could be gained was immensely
preciou: to the scattering COll\'0Y.

and it is not in doubt that the delay
.0 dearly purcha, ed wa also richl;'
rewarded. The Sail nelllefrio had
been one of the first line of trader
in the convoy. and. when the raider
\Va. able to turn her attention awa\'

his wits ahout him. g-rabhcd the
closest thing at hand-a slipper
and beat it out beiore it could do
any damage.

from the Jeri/is Ba\" wa one of the
first to fecl the' weight of her
attack. She was hit 1)\, the third
salvo directed at her al;d holed on
the port how just aboye the \\'ater
line. The Sail Dell/etrio. which is a
tanker of 8.000 tons gross, fitted
with Diesel engines. was fully
loaded at rhe time with a cargo of
11.200 tons of petrol. he wa
obviously an easy prey to the raid r.
\\'ho had already got her range. in
addition to possessing a great 'upe
riority in speed. .-\ccordincrly. her
master. 'aptain \\'aite. very proper
h· crave the order to abandon ship.
and the hip's company of 42 hands
all told left rhe vessel in three li ie
hoats.

. . . ,. One 0 f rhe men on hoard
\\'ho was not a Briri her. an :-\mer
ican able seaman Oswald Preston. is
reported on in these terms:

,. 'This man signed on in Hali fax
as a -:\ova Scotian. hut is actually
an American who wanted to get to
G. K. to join one of the fighting
forces. From the date of joining
until the moment the raider \\'as
sighted he showed a marked dis
inclination ior work. hut from then
on he came out in hi: t rue color;;
and was 'imply magnificent. He
kept up the spirit· of all in the hoat
with merry quip and jest ancl did
the work of two men. He threw in
his weight with those who were in
favor of hoarding rhe \'e,.;sel again
on the second cla\' after leaving her
and was one of the fir,.;t two on
h lard. It was he who went O\"er
the side again wirh a line r unci him
and enclea\'Ored to ,eetlre the Ii fe
hoat. \\'hich \Va full of water. He
was one of the fir t to get Oil the
main deck and pIng holes ill the
decks in wa\' of gasoline cargo

9
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$alof1.fJJl-
i\ot the encounter of navies in battle array-
The roar of the salvoes-the smoke-wrack that darkens the day

But a mined ship with her forepeak full
Off the Foreland, wanting towing ...

~ot the white flame of the earehlights, the red glare between
The heaven- plitting thunder and roar of the. trnck magazJIle

But a fog rolling up Channel as white as \\"001.

.And neyer a light hawing ...
~ot the fierce dash of destroyers-the bow-II'ave like snol\"
The track of the headlong torpedo launched swift on the ioe

But a ship aground off the Long Sand light,
.\nd a hell of a gale blowing ...

~ot the stern .plendour of battle. the glory. the fame.
Xot the awarding of honours, the nation's acclaim,

But a crew and a cargo to take off by night,
And the light fa t going- ...

(But only the duty and deed-who e reward ]' III no man's bestowing!)
HI' C. fox S~rrTH

From "Sailor T(lI\'Il"

Harold .1[. L"",I,,· ..I Pli%
Heaving the Lead.

I

II

CAPETO\\"N, June 18 (AP).-In one
respect, at least, 0 car Ohlsen felt he
was the luckie t man in the world today.

His father was killed when tht' :':or
wegian ship on which he was cn'ing was
di\·e-bombed. His brother on the same
ship lost his legs and an arm. His two
sistcrs. nurscs, escaped death when their
hospital ship was bombcd but werc killcd
by Nazi machine-gun bullets a they were
hiding in an island ca\·c. Hi - mother
was killed in an air raid.

Ohlsen him elf was blinded when hi
tanker was attacked in the Persian Gul f.
But he thinks the Ohl en bad luck has
ended because the tanker went on without
him and then was sunk in the Atlantic
and today Ohl en married the Capctown
nurse who took care of him.

C.-\BLE
Five lri,h seamen camc to thc cial

Service Dcsk to inquirc about cable ratcs
to n<.:lia. t. They had r ad of the bomb
ing and \\'cn~ conc<.:fIlcd about the wcl
fare oi their families. One .ailor pawned
his \\'atch and another his ring to obtain
sufficient iunds to permit sending cable
home.
\\"IFE \\',-\:':TED ...

,\ seaman asked onc of the wclfarc
worker, to find him a good wife. IIc
would like the wedding to take place in
September in the Institute's chapcl, as
by that timc he will ha\'c cleared off all
his debts. He has a 'ready job and no
bad habits. he says.

"'IIEEL CHAIRS.
Four seamen came in wheel chairs to

the Sunda\' communion sen'ice conducted
bv one oi' the Institute's chaplains in the
),Iarine Ho'pital on Ellis I lam1. Thc
mother of one sailor who had arrived
from a long di tance to visit her son,
shared in the communion with hcr on
who wa:' in a wheel chair.

HmIECO),fIKG ...
,\ sixtt'en-year old lad wa brought to

thc "'cliare Dcpartment by a local barge
man. IIc had been helping the boy out
with fOlld and permitting him to slecp on
the bar~e until the owner stopped this
because ~oi the liability insurance. It is
impo. sible ior the youngster to get work
aboard a ship becausc of his age and
necessarv birth certificate. After a long
talk with him, he was persuaded to re
turn home and to finish high choo1.
There wa no family trouble to himJer
his return and when his busfare and
mom'\" ior mcals were provided he
secmed fully reconciled and anxious to

o home.

THRIFT ...
Onc oi the Institute' ship-visitors re

ported ho\\' the econd mate of an Ameri
can ship had said jokingly to him: "If
YOU loan me a dollar I will start a say
ing account." Not to be stumped, the
ship-\'isitor took him up on it. It now
eems that he only necded a start, for
ince that time he has put a substantial

part of his sa\'ings into the bank after
each trip. After he had accumulated
quitc a ,um, the hip-\'isitor suggested
that he try to get hi fir t mate' licen e.
He . tarted tudying in the Institute's
)'[arine School and complett'd the course
and \\'a ucce ful in getting his license
and a !!,ood job. At the fir t payoff he
sent $100. to hi father. He a1. 0 bought
a . extant.

"Thi - class of salvage is, nece:_
sarily, of a rare character. It i
not often that seamen are called
upon to alve their own ve sel. The
la\\' on the matter wa laid dawn
with great trictne. s as long ago a.
the time of Dr. Lushington. and the
law i not in doubt. Four re lui ites
laid down by Dr. Lushington have
to be fulfilled before seamen can be
allowed to claim salvage in re.lwct
of their own ves el. The chief of
the e requisites is that the ship was
properly abandoned under the
order a f her master. In the pre"
ent case there has never been the
lighte t hadow of doubt that all

four requi ites have been adequately
fulfilled. The abandonment of this
ship \\'a not only a wi e and proper
act, it was the only possible cour. e
that could have been adopted hy
her master. r.foreover. it is clear
that at the time when the yessci was
abandoned no one had had the
lightest hope of returning to her:

in fact. no one had the smallest ex
pectation of ever seeing her again."

(Reprillied frolll Ihe .\'olll;col Co::cllc)

tank to prevent the pirit pewing
out eyery time vessel rolled. Deck.
were awa h when this work wa
carried out and the hot hole plug
gers were constantly under water
and had to be ecured by Ii feline.
Na finer trihute can be paid to thi
man than the unanimous request
made by all on board that the Red
Ensign which the vessel was flying
all through the action and until she
arrived in port should be pre ented
to their American shipmate.'

"I dwell with pleasure upon this
incident. for I am sure that seaman
Oswald Preston is of a quality to
treasure this bit of bunting, the
only flag which remained on board
the San D(,11I('lrio. He will remem
ber. as we in England will remem
ber, that it was flying at the ma t
head of the Sail De11l('lrio when she
fir t met her troubles. that it re
mained flying through the war t of
her misfortunes. and that it till
flew when at long last. on ;..l ov. 16,
hell-torn and fire-scarred. but un

defeated. she came steaming up the
. heltered waters of the Clyde.



IJdure the mainmast. The sanilary
and com fortahle crew's quarter:, on
modern merchant marine Vl' 'scls are
a far cn from the cramped. often
lilthy hules of even (I ft ' )'ear~ ago.

Crew in a Modern Fo'c's'le
I'holo /Iv !'u/mj"r jJiclurl'.f

Court/'s\·, .'/,-CruIII iirid:stJII, 1111-, Ulld
Sta1ltlu,:J Oil .0"'/,,11")' tlf \'l":~' .II r.\/'y

Images and!or text cannot be shown
due to copyright restrictions,

SERVICES RENDERED TO MERCHANT SEAMEN
JANUARY I - JULY I, 1941

I.udgings (ineludinU' relief IJeds).
[)ieces of Ba,rgagc handled.
Sales at Luncheonette anrl Re.taurant.
Sale, at Xew' 'tand.
Call' at Launrlry, Barber and Tailor Shops.
Tntal attendance at 361 Reli"iou:, Services at In.litute,

G. S. ;'Ilarine IInspitals and Iloffman Island.
.' oeial Service Interviews.
:\lis:,ing Seamm located.
Total ,;ttendance at 137 Entertainment.', such as ;'I]en'ies,

Concert:;, Lecture and.' port .
I{dief I,oan:, to 2,081 iurli"iclual Seaml'n.
:\fagazinl's distrilH1tccl.
Piece,' of Cluthing and 892 Knitted .\rtic1e::. clislrill\1tecl,
Treatment' in ·linics.
\Tisits at .\pprentice:,' Room. .
\'i oils tu Ships hy Inslitute l{eprescnlat1\'c",
I)('pl)"ib (J f Seamen \ l~a1'llings in Hanks.
Jol h Sl'CUI'l'rI for Sl'alllcn.
\It('nrlancc o[ .'l'alllcn ]{carll'rs in ClIllrarl I.ihrary;

1,797 131loks distributed.
5,120 Total ,\ttendance of Cadl'ts anrl Scamcn at 569 Lectures

in :\lerchant ;\1arinc SclHJol; 1,012 11 W tndents
en rolle(1.

7,523 ]ncoI11ing Tt'kphunc 'aIls fur Seanwn,

4,712
33,377

2,426
1,621
1,709
1,277
6,939
1,243
8,261

18,907
152

44,020

138,003
46,239

364,607
109,642

13,699
7,192

In the ]2th Century
';lstle- Imped turret
were I lact'd forw'lrd
and aft un ;\orm<ln
hips. From the pr 

tection II f ~uch e1e
\'<lted naval 1)11 Ick
how;' :\' IJrl11an arch
l'r. raked the opl'n
cleck of enelllY ships
"'ith flight, 0 f arrCl\I':'.
Thesc sea-guing castles
~temmec1 fro1ll 1he
]11.nable wooden tow
ers comlllllnl" used In
land forces {n besieg
ing' walled towns. . \ 
~hip dl'::.ign~ changc<l,
the word "aftercastl ,"
cventually disappeared fwm the
lcxicun ll-f th· sea. Huwever, "fore
castle" - universally 'hurtened to
"fo'c's'l" - sut'l'ives tudav as that
part of th· ves:,cl where the ship's
crew is quartcred. usually placed

K.\\'.S,

Cruising is Fun is just the bouk the
~'a htsman has been waiting for. It is
not only a guide for the experienced boat
o\\'ner, but also a book that makes the
uninitiated wonder why th y ha"e bcc:n
jiving ashore all their li\·es.

If you want to know how to care fur
your boat in the off season so that it will
care f l' you the remainder of the year
just read Cruising is Fun. '

The book is doubly "aluable bc:cau,e
of its l11any photograph.. charts. dia
grams and dra\\'ings,

Cruising i: Fun tells the boat O\\'nl'f
how to do e\'erything from painting til
piloting, frol11 caulking to cooking: in
fact, it is the "all out" book for the boat
oWller.

The popular radio colu1llnist of
the Xew York Daily :\1irror, :\ick
Kenny, made hi. annual journey til
"25 South treef' and hrought with
him a galaxy 0 f radio tars to cnt '1'

tain the seamen in the Institute's
Auditoriul1l. Our recreation din'c
tor, Treyor M, Barlow, arranged the
party and according to Mrs. Janet
Hoper. house mother, it \I'as an out
standing event in Institute history.
Charles Kenny, brother of :\ick.
presided as master of ceremonies.
Therc were singing, dancing, clari
net. and other specialties. The ea
men applauded mo·t for a 12-year
old boy who played the tap drum
with vigor and kill. and for a five
\'ear old girl. dre sed like a Dutch
doll. who sang and danced. [II 1':'.

Hoper reported that the crO\I'CI of
500 _eamen enj yed singing "Let's
Go Down in the Cellar" and ('Arc
\\'e Do\\'nhearted ?" :\1al1\' British
seamen who attended shOtlled lust
ily: "'\'0 !" The grand finale of the
evening occmred when one of the
entertainers danced all old- fa~hionec1
waltz with l\Irs, Roper, while the
seamen delightedly watched. Each
year Kick Kenny bring~ hi:, radio
"gang" to the Institute. He \I'ent tll
sea for a number of years . .'erving
in both the merchant l{larille and the
NaV\', He ha written, with his
hrother, many popular ,ongs, the
hest kno\l'll of which is "Rainhow
in the Sky,"

tB1J1Jk. tR12J)iJl.w~ ..
WHAT THE CITIZEN SHOULD KNOW

ABOUT THE NAVY
By Hanson W. Baldwin

11", 11". X or/oil alld Co., 1lie., $2.00
The authur, as a graduate of Annapo

lis. is uniquely fittt:d to inform the public
of the mysterious inner wurkin!<s of the
L'nited States );a\'y. the most po\\'erful
sea-force in the \\'orld today.

Here is a \'olume that interprets sea
power in terms of what it means to ev ry
per. on enjoying' the security that exists
back of that first line of defen, e, the
1\avy,

From men and on'icers un to the vari
ous types of "essels making up the Aeet.
the author takes each component part to
pieces and tells how it \\'orks and why
and for whuse good,

The book is up tu date, containing
page on the newest units of our Aeet
ships of the North arolina cIa s.

The author outlines the "ariou grades,
from Apprentice Seaman on up to !\d
mira!. gi"ing the training. various insig
nia. pay and privileges uf each grade and
rank.

He constructs the various \'essels, from
I'a\\' material to launching. And, incid n
tally, he informs the public that a battle
ship costing seventy million dollars con
tains raw material costing only ten mil
lions, He informs th taxpayer that 40%
of the cost of a battleship goes to labor
hecause the American standard of livin6'
is the highest in the world.

X ot the least interestin y parts of an
extremely interesting look are the Glos-
ary of Na\'al Term and the tables

,howing the growth of the U. S. :\avy
and the strength of the 1\avy as com
pared with the navies of six other major
powers. The latter table is correct, as
of January 1941.

In the. e troublous times thi book
should he on the reference shelf of every
lihrary throughout the land.

I . \\. S,\LVER, A. B. Seaman
CRUISING IS FUN

By Brandt Aymar
(;rccllbag. $2.50

Skipper Aymar is a boat o\\'ner and
knows what he is writing- about when
he says cruising i fun. In this "olume
he docs a two-fold job. He has written
a book that is entertaining reading in
itself alone and he has constructed a
handbook that is chock-full of reliable
information for the yachtsman.

H is sprightly manner makes the book
a joy to reac!. And the information he
gi\'es is not the stereotyped material
that one mig-ht expect to find in a hand
book of this type, Instead. it is the gist
of varied cruising' experiences which have
fallen the lot of Author Aymar in his
poking' ahout the "arimis indcntations of
the Atlantic oa. t.
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